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A Glorious Saturday for Bargain Hunters at the Store That "Makes Good"
If `ou are one to 14 1 H il 10"U I 0 n ne anlhing ,rod at a "Sle", 4u11 have nevr atteded one of omr Salos ~r else have 4tyed doini so ntil everythi' . was pikl d vr. Anyone who attends sns one n# tl*e var4ous

learioin.g So es InIv il prolgiress here is sure to he .nil)1%- repaid. 'I'm4 -Ny the anteft l, IPend'ent h11e4 will find

The Men's and Boys' Clothing Clearance Men's, Women's and Children's Summer Footwear ReducedAll Dress Goods at a Reduction of One-Fourth, All Women's Apparel and Millinery at Half PriceMany Special Clearances in the Dry Goods Dept. The Carpet and Furniture Removal Sale Attractions

IF YOU are trying to land the right thing in clothes, you'll have to go where it is; no use castig' for
trout in a dead slough; they're not there. W e still have a goodly selection of PREM IER " Harxt,

M.Schaffner & Marx and Woolworth clothes, although this July Clea-
ance has been the most successful in our history; you can't get anything
better in the way of clothes and you can't get any better bargains thar

we offer.
All Our $15 and $16.50 Suits now . . $9.75

All Our $18, $20 and $22.50 Suits now . $12.75
All Our $25 and $27.50 suits now n . $12.75
All Our $30 Suits now . . . . . $10.75
All Our $35 Suits now . . . . . $20.75
All Our $40 Suits now . . . . . $25.75

`` ~ ~~~~~~We luivo'u't stopplll g~iving; iloso wrtinnllablle Imrg;uilps in AMen'a F'nrnishlin-;s, I ither; plenty of mot' la tclos outl 
111+ 

the valules ate 
ee

is .ood Is.IAI ian the l 'ii' i s taled.

Work, Dress Shirts No Man Can Afford to Overlook Men's Hat Cleara
Hundreds Select This Clearance All old hats broken and dlsoonttnuue Hunred ti F~~m Pants hat', several huindred all told~ lm t1 aI~PS

nand ends of nolf Shirts, in s ll and sims our regular 2200
Oil ae n u o 7 ol 91 t a Min i k Pa is r aul rice $150 a air .. $3.00 giadee of Pelt H ats now priced for

Iti Wor. Shi ts, in w ven chneiots.at .. W...
- 7 H Shirts .45 Men's Khaki Pants; regular $1.,0 a talc .1.1 Straw Ha s A

it V i Si t1 3 M ao ta N e nl e S h ir it s :6 5 .
$1.50 Mrncy Neglig ee Shirtslit) ens $ .hu1ki r olts t regular pric $3.00 a pa5 t' M alaga iats, for men anHboy .
YMcn choice of all our s seendid $1 .r,, MGl Nr ra r klurny nL s; re gular E tiai ....r ". ... E5 0 M att, t ...... ...iys
Shirts, in madras, percRtIsa ul ic jut s $1 .00 a lair .... .. 5.. Sc raw r n larto . s .l

bo15 I n0a it a l n.d ": ~ e$ .laurd oiy Pants; regl lar price.$4.00 ai plr' .. .$3 t s, r n

hafn~~~~r~~t urx $3.~~~00 Manhattan Shirts; now ............ 1.35 NIicel's Dress Pants; regular price $3.50 a pah;1 ..... A........... . $..8...' $4.02 tlsawS ro mcd n ::...".._ ,:r

0~ ~ ~ ~~~~E p-4,r................ao $59ad$2PaaeHt.
190 Men's Underwear; 5 Men' Cot Hose, 3 prc25 ;n ovas so es, In 5 $2.50 Manhattan Shirts, now .air .1!85 ...... and :$12- .2n le'ns Col o' pi Mn HsDiamond .0 Gloves , $3.50 Manhattan Shirts, now 2,50 Hen's Dress Pants; regular pricc $0.00 a i ail.......... ................ .. collection or goqd hats. In, all sty01.50 mon's uinlon sults, $1 M(IIa', Cot. Hose; 0 pr 854 pi ............ . ... $1i50 Manhattan Shirts, now ..... 3.00 Men's liriss Pants; rngullr price $7.00 a ioir ................. and materials, to selectf r 7

The Best Bays' Clothing Priced
Lower Than the Common

Mothers have been tspeeially en-
thusiastic over the great barglins
this Clearance affords in clothies for
their boys and chiilren. The high
quality of o(1r juvenile apparel is
generally reeoglized muld there is al-
ways i ruish for it when prices lare

lowered.

Bays' Suits
Khaki Suits, 9 to 14 years ..........$1.00
Khaki Suits, 8 to 10 years ........... $1.75
Corduroy Suits; regular $4.50 .. $3.00
Fancy Suits; regular $1T10... .$1.50
Fancy Suits; regular $5.00 . $2.50
Farlcy Suits; regular . .50; . $3.25
'ancy Suits; regyllar $7,.0. $3.75

Fancy Suits; regular $10.00 .. $5.00

Children's Suits
Wash Suits; regular price $5.50 .. 754
Wash Suits; regular price $2.00 $1.00
Wash Suits; regular price $3.00 $1.50
Wash Suits; regular price $4.00 $2.00
Fancy Suits, regular price $4.00 $2.00
Fancy Suits; regular price $5.06 .$2.50
Fancy Suits; regular price $6.00 $3.00
Fancy Suits; regular price $7.50 .$3.75

Boys' Knee Pants and Shirts
71e Knee Pants, sizes 4 to 10 yers.... 35
$1.00 Knickerbockers, sizes 5 to 10 years 75
$1.50. .Knickerbockers, all sizes .. $1.00
75c Negligee Shirts .......... ..... .. .. 350
75c Khaki Shirts . ................. ........ ....45

The Last of the Series of Great Special Bargains in Our Carpet and
Furniture Departments

Catchall or Sewing 30x63 Double Faced
Ia Smyrna Rugs

Today

58c 98c
This morning, and while More useful rugs for gen-they last today we shall (ral use cannot he found andsell this, useful Catchall in evr home there are
or SewingBag, just like places for several of them.
cut, made of figured cre- They are full 30x63 inches intonne, mounted in a nicely size, double faced so as toenameled iron hand frame give double wear, and come
made to fold up when not in a fine assortment of pat-in use--an article every terus, in 1 ric col rings; reg-woman will 1)ppiecinto, for ular $2.50 values; special to-

only (ay, while they Iast, only

58c 98c

Travelers Find Our Clear-
ance of Accessories a

Blessing
Reduced rates on all lines of Snit
Cases, Traveling Bags and Trunks--
a full 25 per cent, InuSin thnat much
less that your Vaeat5n5 trill will cost
you. The best makes and a slel1ndid

variety to pick ftron.

Suit Cases 25% Off
Regular $2.00 Suit Cases, mlow...$1.50
Regular $3.00 Suit Casms, now....$2,22
Regular $4.00 Suit Cases, now ....$3.00
Regular $5.00 Suit Cases, now .. $3.75
Regular $7.50 Suit Cases, now .... 5.65
Regular $10.00 Suit Cases, nowi.T.50
Regular $15 Suit Cases, now $..11.20
Regular $25 Suit Cases, now $18.75

Bags 2S% Off
Regular $3.00 Traveling Bags ... .2.0,
Regular $5.00 Traveling Bags......T
Regular $6.00 Traveling Bags.....$4.50
Regular $7.50 Traveling Bags .....$5.25
Regular $8.00 Traveling Bags ..... $6,00
Regular $10 Traveling Bags .....$7,50
Regular $12 Traveling Bags ... .$9.00
Regular $15 Traveling Bags .. $11.20

Trunks 25% Off
Regular $5.00 Trunks, now... $3.75
Regular $6.01 Trunks, now . 44.50
Regular $8.00 Trunks, now. $6.00
Regular $10.00 Trunks, now gy,75
Regular $15.00 Trunks, now $11.20
Regular $20.00 Trunks, now $15.00
Regular $25.00 Trunks, now $18.75
Regular $30.00 Trunks, now $22.50

Quarter OffDressGoo4sSaleToday
Reductions tlat will speedily make room on
our slhelves for our new fall stocks, bringing@.. with them the greatest bargains of the year
and opportunities to buy new, stylish, up-to-
date materials such as no other store affords.

Not a piece, nor a yard, of goods in our entire Dress (roodssection but can be bought today at a saving of ONE-FOURTI, not a yard but is dependable as to quality or
desirable as to style.

Voiles, black and all colors-------- ONE-FOURTH LESSPanamas, h)lEck and all colors..- ..- ONE-FOURTH LESSSerges, black and all colors......ONE-F OUItTH LESS
Nnisveilings, black and all colors-;.-ONE-FOP RTIH LESS
Lansdownes, black and all col6rs......-ONF 'OUlt LESSIndia Twirls, black and all colors-----..ONE-FOUPTH LESSEpingles, black and all colors...- ---ON -FOIURTH LESSBroadcloths, black and all colors...-ONE-FOURTH LESSAll Indlivuial Dress Patterns-.............ONE-FOUR1TH LESS

$1 Foulards 65C
These are the ceieb)rnted
"Sheclwater". siltke, Ihealltti]1
of pa~ttern1, exq isi ite in eulot-
iiigy finely f iu~ijMIwe and 27
.snrtiiient of thiese regular,
$1.0.0 silks to choose itram
todaly at, a yard-... 6.

Kimono Silks 55c
Silks (e(uaIIYlly sefful for
kimonoso, (Iressing $sa((jIcs
andf (ira Jpery 1Ipurposes, in
Very 1HUI anif l O)riental and
(0olvent ional desligns anid
rich oloIrinlgM; i(nilay w
offer Your ("i0)cc of all tb es
75c gro~odl at., a V U 1-----_54

Pretty Summer Fabrics Reducd
White (irenadine, in plain white with
woven checks and plaid patterns; a
*sp!Plhi sheer material, suitable for sum-
mer waists and dresses; a limited quan-
tity only of these 20C goods at 12 1-20

60c Chelsea Silks 45c
This material is a. beautiful, washable
fabric, suitable for fancy waists and neg-
ligee garments; comes in pleasing colors,
with a fancy border for use as a. trim-
miing; regular price, (Oc a yard; this
w eek ...................... ........ ................... 4 5 0

EXTRA SPECIAL--20c BATISTE 12 1-2c YARIO
A shipmeflt of these goods just arrived, a Ithough they should have been I a
month .ago; as pretty and fresh as a rose from the garden, and inu te 25
patterns there is not one you have seen before; bought to sell at 20c al
yard, but to clear them out this week, the price is ..................................

15c Dress Ginghams 10c
A nice line of patterns to choose from,
in checks and plaid patterns, in pink,
red, blues and browns; a quality always
sold att i;C a yard; this week...-.... 1Q

WOMEN'S FURNISHINGS BARGAINIZED
Elastic elUts, gonad duality, with fancy jet buckles; regular price, 00e; to close at ... .........2Ey
Fancy Elastic Belts, an elegant assortment, some with gilt buckles, others button trimmed; 'regular
price 65c; to close at .. :. &

Saturday Specials--One Hour Only, Tonight
$1.50 Mercerized "Leona" Three-Piece
Sateen Petticoats Combination Suita

$1.05 '95c
W11hen the clock strikes e-i-g-h-t
this eve(1ing the cipher Iind the This is something Um w in won--
five in the regular price of 30 en's underwear, and nsnsplendid gam miieits for women method of introducing it we 0-
will exchaiige positions, and fer this evening between, 8 and
for one hour, until 9 o'clock, 9 o'clock the regular $1.50 ga
unless sold before, every one mients for 95c. The "Leonia" i
soli will carry with it a saving a practical combinatios ol e

of 45c. - set cover, pants and petticoa,
These Petticomits are umade _ in a single garment, and _el
from fine niercerized sateen, in iiet with instant* &eln fav r
plain black and in black and '" wherever shown. Those w- `tf
white stripes, aie nicely niuade, t O fer this evening are jlal
full cut and have wide flounces; , a fine, sheer ina lli
only 30 of Ihemi; regular price N"22 with lace;uand they ee 1$1.5) eaoch; from 8 to 9 this sizes; regular $1.50 9
evenili _..........-..... 1.05 fronm 8 to 9 this evening....

White Etamine; its Qpein weave agd light
weight make it an ideal fabric fors cOot
summer (dresses; two qualities, regdagr
25c and 35c goods, grouped to claos st
at, per yard ........................... '

60c Linen Waisting 48e
A more popular fabric than these ein-
broidered linen waistings would be hard
to find, and at the reduced price they
will go with a rush; 27 inches wide, nat-
ural linen color, with dots emlwboideied

in blue. red or pink.

8V3c Apron Ginghams 6 3 44
Amoskeag Apron Ginghams are. 'e
standard and are staple value at 8 .1-3c
a yard ; we've gathered all our shot.
lengths together and this week offei th
at, ])er yui'd ........... .............. :6 &4


